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THREE INDOOR MEETS?

PLAN SUGGESTED FOR DEVELOP-

MENT OF MATERIAL.

IrUERFRATERNINY MEET MAREH 4

QUESTION A3 TO FORM OF MEET
ON CHARTER DAY.

Faculty Coach? Mattel Still Receiving
Attention of Committee Report

May Be Presented
Next Week.

The dates for the two annual in-

door athletic meets of the unlverBity
have been definitely set, according to
an announcement yesterday made by
Dr. Clapp of the department of
physical training, ('barter day moot
will come on the date customarily sei,
February 15, while the lnterfraternlty
meet, which Is changed from a Febru-
ary date, as. has been the custom in
past yearB, will be staged on March 4.

The Charter day meet will be quite
different this year from thoBe which
have been in vogue during recent
years. It is not to be a "barb-frat- "

event. The lnterfraternlty athlotlc
board have decreed thut an athletic
contest between university organiza-
tions and' "barbs" will not be a feature
of the university anniversary: It is

-- malntainedi-.tbAt inoro--o- r loss sotu- -

tlonal feeling arose consequent to the
"bnrb-frat- " meet last year, resulting
In a contest th'al was not or the true
university type and spirit.

The Form of Meet.
What the nature of the Charter day

meet this year will be has not been
definitely determined; although one
Of the following propositions, submit-
ted to the committee, will probably
be udopted: First, it should be an
event open to all students; an event
to which all entrance qualifications
are unnecessary, except the general
university requisites. Second, It
should be operated on the plan pro-

posed at the time the "barbfrnt"
meet was installed, namely, nn Intor-clas- s

athletic contest. At tho present
time the latter plan Is much in the
minority,- - with the fact that the for-
mer plan will probably be recommend-
ed to and endorsed by the board.

This adoption, however, does not In-

fer that the regular Interclass ath-

letic meet .which will be an Incident In

the athletic happenings of 1910-1- 1.

Such is not the case. Whatever the
action of tho board, the Interclass
meet will probably be held, and if, as
is conjectured, the "open" plnn is
adopted for Charter day, there will be
three university Indoor athletic
meets this year. The plan of having
three meets was proposed to the ln-

terfraternlty board last year "and" re
ceived favorable consideration, so

Us adoption will he made soon,
The EventB.

The events for the Charter day meet
have been announced, as
Twenty-liv- e yard dash; pole 'vault;
twelve-poun- d shot-pat- ; running high
jump; running high kick; rope cllmh;
fence vault; ftnd one, or two relay
faces. Tie eyonts for the "Interfrat"
nicety will "bo identical with those
montloned, with addition of
tug-of-wa- r, one of the ..most interest-
ing of the entire series. The regula-

tion medals will be given thlB year for
all the events.

-- Preliminaries will- - undoubtedly be--

held before the Charter day meet this
venr. There" are Hisually many en- -

HOW KANSAS BEAT

SCORE OF TOIN 1899 BY

The recent disclosures at Michi-

gan call to the minds of old foot-

ball men the days of Coach Yost at
Kansas. Yost coached 'the Kansas

lSDIti-and-- ho was hired belthiuiiiglL-KQi- n tat m v m m n t:eTh
cause he had the reputation of turn
lng out winning teams ugalnst all
kinds or oddB. Soon after YoBt ar-

rived In Uiwrenee to take up the
. work of the season, ten well-bui- lt

strangers came Into the camp and
stated their intentions try for
the team. In those days Kansas'
team was pretty Btrong, and some
of the strangers laughed becauBe
they saw that they had no chance
to mnke the team and collect the
money that liiid been promised
them lr they mude good. That year
the merchants of Lawrence had
ralBed a slush rund for purpoBe
or llnnnclng a winning tenm, as by
the use of a amount of
money victorious aggregations had
been turned out.

Yost was said to have paid evry
man the team in '90 that

a desire to huvo some cash,
HloW-lu-expreB-

Blng

their desire to have a

little spending money. Yost kept
the fact that the men, "were paid
well under cover, and the fnculty
did not suspect that money played
a star part in giving the school u

winning team.
One of the men that Yost Import-

ed was a star of the season. He
played under the name of "Krebs"
and to this day It is not known
just who this star was. He was,
however, 'imported from I he east,
but at same time the faculty
thought he was one of the huskies
from one of the tall grass states
The old heads never tired, telling

tranceB for tills event, bo me of which
are strictly second class. To facili-
tate the record keeping and make tho
meet more Interesting, a preliminary
will be held, probably the Satur-
day previous Charter day, to sift
out all second-clas- s material.. Further
announcements concerning tfiiB will
be made later.

Concerning the selection of the
coach for the university,

nothing definite can be announced. A

committee, composed of Professor
Wolfe, Dr. Clapp and S. V. Shonku
are with some of the
best coaches of tho country, and an- -

Inounce that a report concerning their
there Is ample- - reason to believe that decision will he submitted to tho

follows:

the the

the

the

hoard tho latter part of next week.
Various rsmorB have boon mado con-

cerning the prospective coach, but
theBe are absolutely unofficial.

.NEBRASKA WINS.

Nebraska defeated Morning
side Thursday evening at
Sioux City, la., in basketball
by a score of 23 to 19; The
game was fast and the teams
were , fighting hard when the

-- t flnal-whlsle-b(- ew ,

. .

39

communicating

how Yost roped in Dr. James Nal-smit- h.

Tho doctor has always been
the, purest man in athletics at the
unlverBity, and ono day ho strolled
ou.t to see YoBt put his men

team-I-n iff

to

liberal

on

on
to

doctor was alwuyB on the watch
for any likely Tootbal! men, and
his eagle eye soon spied the east-
erner, KrobB. Tho doctor went
over and asked the big fellow why
he did not get out for the team
Krebs acknowledged that lio would
like to mix in the sport, but that he
had never pluyed. The doctor got
Krebs a suit, and he went out for
practice, and appeared ill poor
rorm. He was very awkwurd, and
did not get Into the spirit of the
game. "Doc" thought that his find
was a fizzle and pronounced him a
"dub." Hut n little later In tho sea-
son wns dumbrounded when Yost
announced that KrebB would mako
a trip with the team for the Ne-

braska game.
Yost announced that he might

have to use Krebs, and his surmise
was correct. KrebB played a great

without him Kansns would have
been wiped off the map, as Nebras-
ka had u powerful team. But
Krebs saved the day, as ho wus a
great fullback, and was a splendid
lineman, and lila performance gave
Kansas a victory by the score of
36 to 10, the closest score of the
season for Kansas.

' When Yost left Kansas many of
the men went with him, and In 1800
the Kansas team was a Jqke. There
were vqry few men who could or
would collect fqotball players'" with,
such- - facility as Yost in the good
old days when he coached In the
west.

NOW IT IS "MYSTIC MUGS.

Junior Laws Organize Society With-
out Dues.

Mystic Mugs is the name or an-

other organization to be added to the
already numerous clubs at the state
university. It was formed last night
at the Acacia house by about fifteen
Junior law students who had gathered
to review their subjects in prepara-
tion for the semester examinations
which' come next week. For about
two weeks the members of the gather-
ing of last night have been holding
nightly "seminars" or quiz club inset
Ings. One of tho principal features of
tho organization Is that there are no
dues, which is an unusual custom in
cuso of university roganizations. Tho
Mystic Mugs will hold monthly meet-
ings next semester In order to review
their law subjects ah(L In that way
relieve tho strain which comes at tho
close of the semester, The president,
Magnus Mund, Is J. M. Swonson; sec-
retary, Inksllngster, R, M, Swltzlor.

NOTICE.
Those desiring positions on the

reportorial staff of the Daily Nebras- -

kan for the second semester should
file their applications before 5 a. m.
j:rJday,,Januaryv27. Address all com- -

municatlons to 'the Editor, Station A,

or leave at the Nebraskan office.

HOME CONCERT ON MARCH 3

UNIVER8ITY QLEE CLUB PREPAR-
ING ENTERTAINMENT.

CLUB NUMBERS TWENTY MEMBERS

TO BE A8SI8TED BY STRING
QUARTET IN PROGRAM.

Have Been Working on Program to Bo

Presented 8ince Early In the
Pall UnderFaculty

Direction.

The llrst annual concert of the reor-
ganized glee club will be held March
.' at tho Oliver theater. This wub the
declBion reached at 'a recent meeting
of the mombors of the club. The club
has been plaiining a concert In Lin-coi- n

ever since Its organization, hilt
tills is the first definite move to

this end.
The club has hud a great deal of

experience In concert work, having
given eighteen concerts during Christ-ma- s

vacation, when they toured tho
state, appearing in as many dlfforcnt
cities.

Twenty Members.
At the present time tho club num-

bers twenty members, and in addi-
tion music Ib furnlshod hy a string
quartet of four pieced Since enrly
TastHfuTFr7hc momborB or-- tnT club -- -

have been working In anticipation or
this concert for the students of the
university and tho citizens or Lincoln.
While tho tour of tho state was taken
to gain experience as well as to prove
the success or a trip of this kind, the
members have beon really centering
thoir efforts in preparing for this
home concert which they have decid-
ed to give March 3.

The members of tho club lire-- ' as fol-

lows:
TenqrsAVIjClland, Graham, Todd

and Frnckoltoh. ' "
Second-'-Tenor- Slufer, Pierce, Wil-

son 'and Godkrqll .fc &tf
Baritones lSinley, 1 lodgkinsy Mun-so- n

and Clark.
Basses McMusters, J.J3flrne, Kejth,, '

Warner and Ross.
' V '

The members of the string quartet
are: First violin, Esterbrook; second
violin, Kmley; vlolu, Savllle, and cello,
Nelson.

Faculty Management.
The club has been under tho man- -

agomont.or members of the faculty of
tho school of music. Professor Arvid
Sumuelson 1b leader of the club, and
has hud tho men under his direction
for tho pastThreo months. Professor
Kirkpatrlck is manager of the organ-
ization.

Tho club was rocently entertained
at dinner by Qeorgo Beemnn, manager
of tho lyceum bureau which hnd
charge of the scheduling of tho en-
gagements for the musicians during
the tour of tho state.

No other dates will bo scheduled for
the evening of March 3. At tho pres
ent time a formal party has beon set
for that date, but ob this was ar-
ranged previous to tho decision of tho
glee club,to hold their homo concert
on March 3, the date will be allowed
to stand. However, no 'other engage-
ments wllP'bo. allowed to bo held on
that evpnlng.

All the students at Syracuse, celo-brate- d

tho victory of their debating
"team over Yale and Columbia" by
wearing tags.
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